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Most anyone can benefit
from the diet recommended
for athletes, which includes
the "basic four": four
glasses of milk (skim for
dieters); three or more serv¬

ings of protein foods (meat,
fish, poultry, eggs, cottage
cheese); five or more serv¬

ings of fruits and vegeta¬
bles; four or more servings
of whole-grain breads or
cereals. Nothing is more

important than a well-bal¬
anced diet for good health
and resistance to disease.
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WOODELL'S
UPHOISTIRY SHOP
Turnpike Rd. . Raeford Phone 875-2364

WINNING GHOULS -- These Halloween characters were costume winners at the Girl Scout
celebration of their founder's birthday Oct. 31. Shown back row, left to right are Brendella Leslie.
Jean Oxendine, Cassandra Kemp and Martha Smith. Front row. left to right are Carolyn h'ilburn.
Gay Ivey, Sarah Caddy and Pam Hardin.

Police Report Three Wrecks
Three wrecks were reported in the city

this week by city police.
Two accidents occurred within 35

minutes Saturday morning. The first took
place on South Main Street at 10:50 a.m.
A car driven by Will Pope. 84. of Rt. 1
Raeford, was struck on the left fender by
an auto driven by Herbert Hoover
Locklear, 41, of Rt. I Pembroke.

Pope was attempting to turn into the
A&P parking lot when he crossed in front
of Locklear's car, city policeman Leonard
Wiggins said. No charges were made.

The second accident occurred at 11:25
Saturday morning at the intersection of
Elwood Avenue and Stewart Street.

Irene Kearns, 20. of Rt. 3 Raeford. was

attempting a left turn from Klwood south
onto Stewart when her car struck a
vehicle driven by William Wallace
McLean, 72, of Raeford.

Mrs. Reams was charged with failing to

yield right of way.
The third wreck occurred Monday

evening at 7:15 when a car driven by
Beverly Gail Hollingsworth, 16, of Rt. 2,
Raeford struck a parked car on Main
Street in front of the Baptist Church.

According to olice, Miss
Hollingsworth swerved to avoid hitting a

car that pulled in front of her vehicle and
struck the parked car belonging to C.D.
Bounds. »

No charges were placed.West Quits
Police F orce

Jim West, city policeman, has resigned
from the Raeford police force effective
Nov. 1, Police Chief L.W. Stanton
announced this week.

West liad been a member of the force
since 1966. He was employed by the city
as a radio operator for a year before
joining the police department as a

patrolman.

Man Charged
In Shoplifting

An arrest was made Monday on a

shoplifting charge.

tamest Young. (16. of Raet'ord, is
charged with taking a bottle of wine from
City Market. Bond was set at S75 pending
trial Friday in District Court.

Buy Bonds
where

youwork.
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Back Half-Belt.
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McCain Director
Receives Award
Wilbur J. Steininger, M.D.

medical director of the North
Carolina Sanatorium ir
McCain, Norht Carolina, and
former assistant medical
director of the Maybury
T uberculosis Sanatorium in
Northvillc, Michigan, received
the 1970 Bruce H. Douglas
Award at a joint luncheon
meeting of the Michigan
Thoracic Society and the
Michigan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory D isease
Association held Oct. 22 at the
Northland Inn. Southfield
Michigan.
The Bruce H. Douglas

Award, named for a former
director of tuberculosis control
For Detroit, is presented
annually by the Michigan
Thoracic Society to recognize
in individual who has made an

outstanding contribution in the
field of tuberculosis treatment
ind control. The Award was
aresented to Dr. Steininger by
y.L. Howard, M.D., director of
Morthshore Hospital,
Muskegon, and former director
>f Maybury Sanatorium.
Dr. Steininger is a former

president of the Michigan
Thoracic Society and holds
nemberships with the

American Thoracic Society,
North Carolina Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Desease
Association, North Carolina
*State, District and County
Medi«al Societies and the
Nutk Carolina Thoracic
SocWly. He is also a Consultant
on'.Tuberculosis to the United
Statfes Public Health Service.

was born in Detroit, the
son of a Methodist minister,
and the family lived in Owosso,
Adrian, Flint and Saginaw
before returning to Detroit
where Dr. Steininger graduated
from Central High School and
»ubsequently received his
pre-medical and medical
training at Wayne State
University.
A personal bout with

tuberculosis stimulated his
interest in the disease and in
1948 he joined the medical
staff at Maybury Sanatorium
where he advanced to associate
director.

Dr. Steininger is the
co-author of 13 scientific
articles in the pulmonary
disease field.

He is married to the former
Alta Doris Fox.

HONORED . Dr. Wilbur J. Steininger, medical director of the
N.C. Sanatorium at McCain, received the I9 70 Bruce H. Douglas
Award for outstanding contributions in the field of tuberculosis
treatment and control, which was presented by the Michigan
Thoratif Society and the Michigan Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Desease Association. Dr. Steininger (left) accepts the award from
Dr. W.I.. Howard, director of Sorthsliore Hospital in Muskegon.
Mich.

Lumber Bridge
By PAM SUMNER

Miss Wanda Meggs spent the
weekend with Miss Rebecca
Hagins in Parkton and attended
the Homecoming at Parkton
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Thomas Bryan and
children Lynn and Teresa spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Taylor in
Lumberton. They attended the
Homecoming Services at Zion
Hill Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sumner
and children Pam and Johnnie
visited his brother in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fulford
McMillan and sons Joe and Bill
near Bowmore Sunday.
The Rev. T.A. Guiton of
Fayetteville preached the
morning worship service at Rex
Presbyterian Church Sunday.

Roger Hall Jr. returned home
Sunday from Ft. Knox,
Kentucky after completing his
six months tour of duty. Miss
Elise Hall of Hamlet Nursing
School, Hamlet spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hall Sr. and her
sister. Sally Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Watts
and son Scot of East Over
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Frank Williford and Ollie Ann
Sunday.
Circle No. 1 of Rex
Presbyterian Church met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. William Cranshaw. Mrs.
H.P. Johnson and Mrs. I.J.
Williams gave the program.
Circle No. II met Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs.
James E. Osborne. Miss Allene
Shaw gave the program.

Miss Daphne Watkins of
Raleigh spent the weekend
with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McGougan and sons Danny,
Joe, Charles and Vance.

Wayne Livingston spent the
weekend with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mae. B. Smith in
Fayetteville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spears and
his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Spears of

Fayetteville spent Sunday at

the Beach.

Timmy Deaton of Ft. Lee,
Virginia, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Deaton of Jacksonville,
Florida, former pastor of
Lumber Bridge Baptist Church,
visited Mr. and Mr. W.H.
Schell Sunday. Mrs. Neill
McArthur of Hope Mills visited
Mr. and Mrs. Schell and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balfour and
son Johnnie spent Saturday in
Smithfield.

Rex Presbyterian Church
family night supper was held
last Wednesday night at the
Fellowship Hail. Special guests
were the Rev. and Mrs. J.M.
Smith of New Bern, Rev. and
Mrs. Foster Little, Mrs. Judy
McPhaul and Miss Mary Lou
Beard of Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Shaw of
Clinton visited his sister, Miss
Allene Shaw last Saturday.

Trooper and Mrs. J.B. Williford
of Siler City visited his sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Tolar and Miss
Millie Williford Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J.M. Smith of
New Bern visited her sister,
Miss Millie Williford last week
during which time Rev. Smith
conducted Revival Services at
Rex Presbyterian Church.
Their son-in-law and daughter,
Rev. and Mrs. O.B. Sparks of
Roanoke, Virginia were

overnight guests Friday night.
They attended an Opera at St.
Andrews Presbyterian College,
Laurinburg that their son and
brother James Shaw Smith
performed.

Miss Gail Lupo spent Saturday
night with Miss Lana Gagnon
in Parkton and Miss Cathy
Lupo spent Saturday night
with Faye Hardin.

Mrs. Maggie Covington, Mrs.
Jim Maxwell and daughters
Sally Lyn and Mary Monroe
spent the weekend with Mr.
jnd Mrs. Jon Evans and
daughters Allison and Susan in
Lumberton. They attended a
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birthday party Saturday
afternoon for Allison. It was
her 4th birthday. We wish her
many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones and
son David visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Fields in Carthage
Saturday. Mrs. Jesse Tew of
Raeford visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jones and David Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Troutman
and daughters Billie Sue and
Libby and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Flynt of Winston Salem and
Jackie Kennedy of Gray's
Creek spent the weekend at
Carolina Beach. Mrs. Kate
Martin, Don Stewart and Mrs.
Maude Collins and Norma Tew
joined them for Sunday when
they surprised Mrs. Troutman
with a birthday dinner. We

wish her many more happy
birthdays.
Lumber Bridge lias been in the
news across the State for the
last several months, with Col.
F.R. Weber, Republican
candidate for Congress. On
Monday night Col. Weber, his
son William and his daughter
Ann were on W E C T Channel
6, Wilmington for a half hour
broadcasting program along
with John Thompson of
Whiteville, Republican Party
Chairman for this district and
Mrs. Nancy Coolidge and Tom
Geary of Fayetteville.
Charlie Dearen of Jacksonville,
Florida spent the weekend
with his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Harris and visited in Lumber
Bridge.

Hoke ASCS News
By THOMAS R. BURGESS

At the opening session of
the International Cotton
Advisory Committee in
Washington, D.C.. in
mid-October. Secretary of
Agriculture Clifford M. Hardin
underlined the importance of
cotton to farm livelihood in
this country, according to H.O.
Carter, for the Agricultural
Director for the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service.

Believing that Secretary
Hardin's remarks on the cotton

industry will be of interest to
cotton growers and others
associated with the industry,
Mr. Carter provided the
following excerpts from Mr.
Hardin's speech:

"While cotton may not bulk
as large in total U.S.
agricultural production as in
some countries, cotton is just
as important to farm livelihood
and to regional economies in
the United States as it is in
other sections of the world.

"Cotton is an important
crop in 12 of our SO States. In
four of them it provides
one-fourth or more of total
receipts from the marketing of
farm crops.

"In the central part of our

cotton belt where 60 percent
of the crop is produced -

one-third of the crop
production work force is
employed in cotton.

"The estimated investment
in the US. cotton industry - in
land, machinery, equipment,
supplies - is in the
neighborhood of S20 billion.

"So it is natural - and
proper - that the United States
is concerned about the cotton
farmer and his ability to make
a living - just as every other
cotton-growing country
represented on this committee.

"We are concerned that
cotton has been in trouble and
continues to be in trouble ..

worldwide as well as in the
United States. We all know
that cotton is not sharing in
the impressive growth of the
textile market.

"The hard fact is that
cotton's share of this
expanding market has dropped
from 65 percent to less than SO
percent in the recent past.

"In simple terms, cotton -- a

fiber unmatched by any other,
natural or man-made - has
been out-researched,
out-promoted, and outsold by
man-made fibers.

"It is unrealistic, I think, to

expect that cotton can ever
match the huge sums spent by
man- mades on research and
promotion. But it is realistic to

expect that by working
together, with wise use of the
resources available, and with a

sharing of problems and
burdens, the cotton family can

reduce the widening gap
between synthetics and cotton,
on which so many millions
depend for a living

"Price, of course, is a crucial
factor - not only in the market
place, where it largely
determines sales, but in the
cotton field, where the farmer t
must meet his expenses and
feed his family with the return
he gets from his farming
operation.

'This means that supplies
must be balanced to provide
the producer with a fair return
for his cotton at a price that
will move it on the markets of
the world. This is no easy
challenge, as all of us here can

testify.
"From the producer's

standpoint, world cotton prices
the last year or two have not

been attractive, although the
recent upturn has improved the
situation. However, with
competition from man-made
fibers, there is no future for
cotton at a high price - either
in the short run or the long
run. Cotton pays a penalty for
high prices in shifts to
man-made - markets do not
seem to come back no matter
what the subsequent price.

"This suggests to me that
the future of cotton, while it
depends on research and
promotion, yes, depends even ?
more on the ability of the
producing countries to shift
their thinking from gross
production to efficient low
cost production.

"The key question should
be: How can we have a 4
prosperous domestic cotton
economy at prices that are

competitive the world over?

"You will be discussing
these and other problems this
week, and next. The United
States is pleased to participate
once again, because we intend
to continue to produce cotton,
and to continue to work within
the cotton family as a reliable
producer for world markets."


